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EDITOR’S  SCATVIEW

The Parliamentary Standing Committee on
Communications and Information Technology (SCCIT)
fervent initiatiave  for regulating the industry and
creating a level playing field for all broadcasting services
and  expressing concerns over a continuing decline in
cable TV subscribers is a welcome move. In its 56th
report on ‘Regulation of Cable Television in India’,
submitted in both Houses of the Parliament, the standing
committee told the Ministry of Information and
Broadcasting (MIB) that the Cable TV industry needs
to be regulated through a comprehensive Act.

“ There is an urgent need for creating a level playing
field for all broadcasting services as well as for
addressing the need for satellite-based technologies,
which are being regulated through the old legislation.
The Committee believes the Cable TV industry needs to
be regulated through a comprehensive Act and therefore
it recommends the ministry to ensure that the proposed
‘Broadcasting Services (Regulation) Bill, 2023’ sees the
light of the day at the earliest since it will go a long way
in resolving the concerns of this industry,” the
parliamentary panel said.

The committee has recommended that all aspects
concerning the cable industry must be taken into
consideration while bringing in the comprehensive
Broadcasting bill which TRAI is working on.

According to the panel, one of the biggest concerns
of the cable TV industry has been pricing of channels
by broadcasters and the negative impact on the cable tv
industry.

Peeush Mahajan, President AIDCF has been
thankful to the Honorary Parliament Committee on
Communications and Information Technology for their
detailed examination on the issues plaguing the Cable
TV Industry and said that the Committee has correctly
observed that the Cable TV industry has been seeing a
steady decline and is struggling for its survival, majorly
due to the drastic increase in prices of pay TV channels.

This is a welcome move and will go a long way in
addressing the much needed bottlenecks and issues
affecting the LCO community.

The Reliance – Disney merger will create a strong
behemoth and gain a strategic advantage in the
broadcast industry. The FICCI- EY report has reported
impressive growth of the Indian M&E industry . More
of that in the next issue..
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saMcaar AaOr saUcanaa p`a OVaoigakI pr saMsadIya sqaayaI saimait
³esasaIsaIAa[-TI´ Wara ]Vaoga kao ivainayaimat krnao AaOr saBaI p`saarNa
saovaaAaoM ko ilae samaana Avasar banaanao kI phla krnaa AaOr kobala TIvaI
ga`ahkaoM maoM lagaatar igaravaT pr icaMta vya@t krnaa¸ ek svaagat yaaogya
kdma hO. saMsad ko daonaaoM sadnaaoM maoM p`stut ‘Baart maoM kobala TolaIivajana ko
ivainayamana’ pr ApnaI 56vaIM irpaoT- maoM¸ sqaayaI saimait nao saUcanaa AaOr
p`saarNa maM~alaya ³Aa[-eMDbaI´ sao kha ik kobala TIvaI ]Vaoga kao ek
vyaapk AiQainayama ko maaQyama sao ivainayaimat krnao kI AavaSyakta hO.

saMsadIya pOnala nao batayaa ik ‘saBaI p`saarNa saovaaAaoM ko ilae ek
samaana Avasar banaanao ko saaqa–saaqa saOTolaa[T AaQaairt p`aOVaoigaikyaaoM kI
AavaSyakta kao saMbaaoiQat krnao kI t%kala AavaSyakta hO̧  ijanhoM puranao
kanaUna ko maaQyama sao ivainayaimat ikyaa jaa rha hO.saimait ka maananaa hO ik
kobala TIvaI ]Vaoga kao ek vyaapk AiQainayama ko maaQyama sao ivainayaimat
krnao kI AavaSyakta hO AaOr [sailae yah maM~alaya kao yah sauinaiScat
krnao kI isafairSa krtI hO ik p`staivat ‘p`saarNa saovaa ³ivainayamana´
ivaQaoyak¸ 2023 jald sao jald laagaU ikyaa jaayao̧  @yaaoMik [sasao [sa ]Vaoga
kI icaMtaAaoM kao dUr krnao maoM kafI madd imalaogaa.’

[sanao isafairSa kI hO ik vyaapk p`saarNa ivaQaoyak laato samaya
kobala ]Vaoga sao saMbaMiQat saBaI phlauAaoM kao Qyaana maoM rKa jaanaa caaihe¸
ijasa pr T/a[- kama kr rha hO.

pOnala nao kha ik kobala TIvaI ]Vaoga kI sabasao baD,I icaMtaAaoM maoM sao
ek p`saarkaoM Wara caOnalaaoM kI kImat AaOr kobala TIvaI ]Vaoga pr nakara%mak
p`Baava hO.

eAa[-DIsaIef ko AQyaxa pIyaUYa mahajana nao kobala TIvaI ]Vaoga kao
proSaana krnao vaalao mau_aoM pr ivastRt jaaMca ko ilae saMcaar AaOr saUcanaa
p`aOVaoigakI pr maanad saMsadIya saimait ko AaBaarI hOM AaOr kha ik saimait
nao sahI payaa hO ik kobala TIvaI ]Vaoga maoM lagaatar igaravaT doKI jaa rhI
hO AaOr yah Apnao Aist%va ko ilae saMGaYa- kr rha hO̧  ijasaka mau#ya
karNa po TIvaI caOnalaaoM kI kImataoM maoM BaarI vaRiw hO.

yah ek svaagatyaaogya kdma hO AaOr elasaIAao samaudaya kao p`Baaivat
krnao vaalaI bahut ja$rI baaQaaAaoM AaOr mau_aoM kao saMbaaoiQat krnao maoM kafI
madd krogaa.

irlaayaMsa iDjnaI ivalaya ek majabaUt idggaja kMpnaI banaayaogaa AaOr
p`saarNa ]Vaoga maoM rNanaIitk laaBa haisala krogaa.if@kI–[-vaa[- irpaoT- nao
BaartIya ema eMD [- ]Vaoga kI p`BaavaSaalaI vaRiw kI saUcanaa dI hO.[saka
AaOr AiQak ivavarNa Agalao AMk maoM.


